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Our Platform
Following is the platform adopted

by the Democrats of Cherry county in
rutins convention assembled Saturday
April 18 1896

We ilio Democrats of Clieny county m mass
convention assembled do reallini our alleciauco
1o tir- - ifriiieipks o the Democratic party as
forvuihm d bv Jefferson and exemplified by the
illr MrioiiH line ofhis successors in Democratic
leadership from Madison to Cleveland

We still denounce the Republican doctrine of
prniecliou ns a fraud --a robbery of the great
niajorltv of the American people for the benefit
of the few We still adhere to and maintain the
SWrnorfratie doctrine of a tariil for revenue
onlv We believe the interests of the masses
of our populati -- n wll be best conserved by the
collection of such tavefc as shall be limited to the
lieceities of the government honestly and
--economically administered

We cxnress our faith m the time honored doc-

trine
¬

of the Democratic party as to international
trade relations an intei change by which the

-- 50imtiiea participating shall enjoy reciprocal
advantages We denounce the sham reciprocity
bcheine of the Itepnblieans which juggles with
the peoples desire lor freer exchanges by pre ¬

tending to establili closer relations while en
netiim prohibitive tariff taxes against those
countries of flic worli that stand ready tv take
our entire sul plus of products in exchange for
commodities which are necessaries and comforts
Vf lire unions dur own people

Appreciating the condition of the pnblie mind
with reference to the financial policy of this

--country and recognizing the importance of a
proper solution or this question we unhesitat--lngl- v

express our unalterable opposition to the
free and unlimited coinage of silver except by
international agreement and until such agree-
ment

¬

can be procured we lavor the present
standard of value We denounce the action of
the Republican county convention in intention-
ally

¬

omitting to state its views on this important
epiestion is a repetition of rhe cowardly and dis
lionest practices ot that party

Finally we endorse the administration for its
excellent conduct of public affairs its vigorous
loreicn policy and its unparallelled management
in maintaining the pnblie credit against foes
from witnout and foes from within

Governor Campbell of Ohio is be-

ting

¬

groomed for the Presidential race

The Venezuelan question is now in
a fine position to be kept in the back ¬

ground until after election

The tariff will yield this year about
165000000 which is 34000000

more than the McKiniey law produced
iu its last year and but 12000000

-- less than it yielded in 1S92 the year
-- of its greatest effect

The Boston Heralds opinion of the
turning down of free and unlimited
silver in Horace Boies county is that

the alleged favorite Democratic son
of Iowa is without honor in his own

particular bailiwick The people seem

to be getting ahead of their alleged
-- leaders on this issue

Do the infant industries need
more protection the older they grow
Under thi original Morrill tariff the
duties averaged 32 per cent The
tariff of 1S84 averaged 4163 per cent
and the Wilson tariff is 4175 per cent
And yet the Republicans want to
tinker with and raise the tariff

Senator Tillman says the thing
which most interested him during his
recent western trip was a big parade
where the farmers marched past him
with pitchforks in their hands All
of which shows the egotism of the
man and proves that his pitchfork
speech was done merely as-- a grand
stand play1 Senator Tillman is rap ¬

idly obtaining a reputation which is
-- to say the least unenviable

The Republicans of Tennessee made
their delegates to the national oonven
tion hold up their hands and swear to

Tote for the nomination of McKiniey
for President When Republicans
cannot trust each other to abide by

their word of honor what folly it ts to
expect the people of these United
States to trust them with the reins of
government

Instead of being settled the Thurs-ton-Manders- on

fight has only just be-

gun

¬

TheB M is making its

vengeance felt on those who deserted
Sanderson by taking up their annual
passes Tins is one of the most dis-

graceful

¬

- political emoroglios ever

known in the history of the state The

Muderson men will never recover

frost lhe defeat of their idol and we

anay-- expect to have this light co-
ntinued

¬

in an under handed way in all

slaie ciiinpaigub for years lo come

ffCKBSS

MCKljyJ b AI I JlCKlNLB Yld
There will be two delegations of

Uepublicans g to the national con- -

vention at St Louis from Arizona and
curiously enough the lree silver cle-

ment
¬

is in favor of McKiniey for Pres ¬

ident Ietliaps they have not el
heard that the Majors eastern friends
are most strenuously insisting that lie

is for sound money and claim he
will be nominated on a sound money
platform The eastern press is prais ¬

ing McKiniey s a gold standard man
and as such he is winning friends
The western press contends that h is

for free silver and state conventions
instruct their delegates to vote for
him because he is an advocate of the
white metsd Through it all McKiu
ley maintains a strict silence which
will never be broken His campaign
is rapidly becoming one of hypocrisy
and deceit but the rank and file of
the llepublican party do not seem to
realize it McKiniey is their idol and
their god the apostle of protection
the high priest of plutocracy the ad- -

vocateofa system which dissipated
the surplus in the national treasury
and plunged the country into debt and
made the issuance of bonds to pro-

tect
¬

our credit as a nation imperative
These statements may seem too

strong or ill considered but statitics
will confirm them In the year 1889

two years before the Mckinley act took
effect the receipts of the United
States amounted to 387000000 which
was 88000000 in excoss of expendi-

tures
¬

In 1891 the excess had shrunk
to 26000000 and in 1898 we had
the small sum of 2341674 in excess
of expenditures The year following
we find a deficit of 69800000 instead
of a surplus Under a Democratic
administration this deficit was reduc-
ed

¬

to 42SOO000 the next year Think
of it Prom a surplus of 85000000
before the McKiniey bill become a
law it reduced the revenue and a Re-

publican
¬

congress increased the expen-

ditures
¬

until instead of a surplus we

had a deficit of 70000000 when
Democracy once more assumed control
of the government Do not these
figures show that a return to McKm
leyism would be disastrous to our
nation

The Philadelphia Record wisely says
the first care of a Democratic Nation ¬

al Convention is to maiatain the prin
ciples and organization of the party
not to destroy them- - On the lowest
grounds of expediency the convention
will recognize that 2Tew York New
Jersey and Connecticut would be utter-
ly

¬

lost to the Democracy on a free
silver platform and that with the loss
of those states the campaign wouldbe
hopeless from the start All the strug-
gle

¬

from July to November would be
worse than a waste of political energy
To a party grounded on principles a
temporary defeat is no great misfor-
tune

¬

but to doom the Democratic
party to destruction by an adherence
to the free silver heresy would be an
offense that could not be expiated by
its authors in time or eternity

nmtw mj irwn t g

The Democratic convention at Lin-
coln

¬

last week was a representative
gathering Representative of the
principles of Democracy as Democracy
has been known for generations rep-

resentative
¬

of the intelligence of the
people of Nebraska representative of
the majority of the Democratic voters
of the state Over 800 delegates were
present and they were not ashamed to
have their names appear in the papers
as delegates either No delegates
were present who were elected in
secret caueus after night If sime of
them might be called bolters tbey
at least had the courage of their con-

victions
¬

and bolted openly The
delegates elected hy this convention
will be seated at Chicago and right
will once more reign triumphant

Tire Republican party is a reminis-
cent

¬

party and during the coming
campaign will p mt with pride to the
prosperity enjoyed under previous
years of Republican Teign They will
be very boastful and harp of returning
prosperity but will be very reticent re-

garding
¬

how it is to be brought about
They will make the campaign without
a definite declaration of principles
They dare not make the campaign on
the tariff issue and they are afraid to
face the money question

If you want high republican author-
ity

¬

to the effect that reciprocity is a
humbug read what Senator Sherman
said about it in congress a few days
ago He attacked the uolicv and de
clared that its adoption had lost the
country millions of dollars m revenue
U McKiniey is nominated we will be-

hold

¬

many good republicans come out
against his pet theory of taxing the
people rich Sloitx City Tribune
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XiioUhtiiu s n ckuIjHc men are ex

perUiienthie with this X ray in Europe
anil America and as the subject grows
on acquaintance it h likely1 to hold a
place among the leading topics of lSJG

The French are suul to have invest ¬

ed ocO0oo in the South African
jrokl mines and a much larger ampnnt
In Justuau stocks and Spanish bonds
The payment of the German war in ¬

demnity and the Panama Canal losses
appear to have nfftde very little iru

pression on French wealth

A proposal to exclude from the army
the legislature and municipal office

ail persons whose fathers and grand ¬

fathers were --not citizen is before the
French Chamber of Deputies The
rule would have kept out Napoleon
Bonaparte and Garnhetta A law ad¬

mitting only the children Of French
citizens to the civil service is also
under consideration

One of the best ways for the higher
courts to lessen the lynching tendency
is to refuse to set aside verdicts against
criminals for any reason that does
not touch the question of guilt OrSn
nocouce The people prefer to have
justice administered by the duly ap-

pointed
¬

agencies but when those agen¬

cies allow justice to be defeated on
technical and frivolous grounds other
means of enforcing the laws have to
be invoked

In 1S93 according to the report ot
the Commissioner of Education which
has been brought down lo that year
the number of school houses in the
United States was 235420 valued at
jo9S4S50dD wth an annual revenue
of 103000000 teachers numbering
380010 and an aggregate of 150S3G30
pupils The illiteracy in the United
States has been reduced to 133 per
cent this including 5GS per cent
among negroes and 131 per cent
among white immigrants But little
over half of the negro population is
now illiterate- - While education in this
country is extending at a rapid rate
there is still much to be done before
reaching the standard of Germany
with only 1 per cent of illiterates

The University of Pennsylvania has
established a series of scholarships and
fellowships for post graduate study for
two years and for three years after tak-
ing

¬

the degree of Ph D The scholar-
ships

¬

make provision for-- three classes
The men who have the ability which
justifies their taking a year more than
the college course those who are fitting
themselves for the degree of Ph D so
as to teach or carry on research and
the exceptional men on whom six or
seven years of special study is not
wasted The new step taken by the
university is one of the highest import-
ance

¬

as it bears upon the promotion
of liberal study for the development of
knowledge and the training of men fit¬

ted to do the best work in teaching or
in any other calling whch requires a
general training of a specific charactor

The light earnings of the principal
Western roads are explained on the
grpuud that the country they serve
has raised too much corn According

to Government statistics about half the
crop is still unmoved in the hands
of the producer Hence it is argued
that the railroads fall to make money
because the season was a good one and
the crop phenomenal A good deal is
said in support of this view but noth-
ing

¬

can be said to change the groat cen ¬

tral fact that the money the railroads
are not making is now locked up in the
corn they are not hauling The corn
crop of the United States is its greatest
single product No other source of
wealth at all compares with the good
average corn crop If this crop were
marketed as it ought to be the Western
roads would grow rich and Eastern
seaboard cities would have no further
reason to complain of lack of ability
to keep money in the country Market
lug the crop surplus is a problem of
foreign trade the most important
commercial problem the country has
to deal wilh The railrpads cannot he
expected to solve it but they can look
after their oWn dividends which are
now largely represented by corn that
they are not moving to market

Chicago Times Herald The Iowa
Legislature after a long and careful
consideration of the protests of the
old soldiers against the portraiture of
persons living or dead on the medal-
lions

¬

of the soldiers monument has
practicallj settled that no portraits
will be permitted This is an eminent-
ly

¬

wise and just decision for the Iowa
troops were of such uniform bravery
and high character throughout the
war that it seemed invidious to pick
out a few and leave the rest unmen
tioned Undoubtedly there were a
number of officers who rose to con--siderab- le

distinction men like Corse
Curtis Dodge Herron and Hateh all
brave and gallant soldiers but they no
more deserve perpetuation on this mon-

ument
¬

than many thousands of others
For be it remembered that Iowa sent
something like S0000 troops to the war

10 per cent of its population and
these men like Cromwells ironsides
were zealous for a cause not for glory
They fought principally in the West
and they made an illustrious record
In every battle in which they were en--gag- ed

They fought at Wilsons Greek
Donelson Shiloh Iuka and Vicksburg
They gaye battle in Louisiana Mis-

souri
¬

and Arkansas They carried the
flag of the Union through every South-
western

¬

fctate and marched with Sher-

man
¬

to the sea One brigade was with
Sherman in the valley- - and wherever
they were placed they fought with such
an admirable steadiness as to win the
encomiums of thciigenyrals For this
reason the Iowa monument should rep-

resent
¬

the fdCRl Iowa soldier and by
appropriate inscriptions preserve the
memory of his heroism and his gal
lantry-- -

zrz

-

It is beginning to look as If the fly- - j

inir snuadron had simply flew the
coop

The spirit of Wendell Phillips Is not
Stalking about Boston to any extent
these times when three leading hotels
refuse to entertain a Bishop because
of his color

Emperor William Pays that to the
best of his knowledge and belief the
relations between Germany and Eng ¬

land are absolutely harmonious He
keeps his left hand on his sword mere ¬

ly from force of habit

Russia has expressed x willingness
to annex and govern Armenia with
the permission pf the other powers
It is a task no weak nacion couid ac-

complish
¬

As a matter of geography
and race Armenia should ihave gone
to Russia long ago England lias bar¬

bed the way though unable to iioiutt
nit any other solution

Within recent years Au ica has been
parceled out among the powers ol
Europe England having seized a broad
belt of the continent reaching from
Gape Colony to the month of lhe Niio
What is to protect South America
Central America Cuba and Mexico
from --a similar fate Nothing if the
historic policy of aie
is to be turned down
bui5T

United States
by Lord Salis- -

A Philadelphia writer contends fhatt
sverything in nature goes iu threes
and thatsafter discovering the hirai
nant and the actinic power of light
science should have known that there
is another attribute which has been
found and is called the X ray II I

the third ray says this theorist has i

information to give us of the sun moon
and stars as vital and important as
that conveyed by the lumiuant ray
through the spectroscope we are m
deed on the eve of an inconceivably
vast extension of the field of human
knowledge This view of the martcr
may be pronounced interesting btft
uncertain

On the strength of experiments with
the Roentgen ray a scientist Las come
forward with a pamphlet to claim tha t
the sun is not an inconceivably hot body
but a habitable globe with an ideall
climate It sends to the earth vast cur¬

rents ef electricity which --in passing
through our atmosphere are converted
into light and heat According to this
theory the earth is a magnet solarized
in space and between all heavenly
bodies exists an interaction of electro-
magnetic

¬

currents These currents from
the sun arc fully returned to it because
the reaction of the other heavenly boft
ies equals the sum total of the suns
electric discharges In regard to the
creation of the earth the author has no
explanation to offer Imt he says tJhe
suu is not going to cool off man will
not disappear nor will the ofuth ever
become a frozen ball on account of the
suns loss of heat

No sooner have the X rays given sur-
geons

¬

an interior view of the huninii
body than new surgical operations have
been projected more wonderful than
the X rays Themselves There is a
man in Chica
gone a resection
three inches of

the had iune tiniuer ap--

section
to preserve the length of the limb hvit
even this feat is to he eclipsed Dr
Miller of Fertile Minn is experiment ¬

ing to test the practicability of trans ¬

ferring the kidneys of animal to
the body of another He has already
attempted the operation and overcome
the most serious obstacles and con-
fident

¬

he will soon be able to replace the
diseased kidneys of a man with those
of a dog The prospect which these
experiments open ceiver

is approach- - Sanmicati
when Brights disease will lose its

terrors for this malady attacks a
man he will simply get a new set of
kidneys and go about business But
the danger is that the knowledge that
this can be done will only encourage
self indulgence and result a general
breaking down of the system On the
other hand there is a prospect that
new livers hearts and lungs may be
provided hi the same way so we are
all at seaagain One thing to be con¬

sidered before one submits to such op-

erations
¬

Is the effect of these organic
repairs on character If as material-
ists

¬

eveLy mans character is the
inevitable product of his physical na-
ture

¬

follows that no serious change
can be made in the organs of his body
without a eorresponding change in
mental traits Probably no one doubts
that a mans brains were taken out
and replaced with brains would
make a change in his way of thinking
But it is just as obvious that if he had
a calfs liver would make a propor-
tionate

¬

change in his character and so
on with the other organs Then the
question arises whether these changes
would injure human character im-
prove

¬

and this course depends on
the man Some cynic has said the
more he saw of men the better
thought of dogs and probably he
consider that the more dog there could
be transfered to a body the bet-
ter

¬

man he would be Certain it isthat
there are men here and everywhere
who with some traits of the dog the
hog and even the hyena introduced
into their character would be better
citizens But one thing leads to an-
other

¬

and we are next brought face to
face with an awkward problem con-
cerning

¬

personal identiy If one part
after another of a pocketknife is chang
ed gradually ceases to be the same
knife Much more if a mans vital or-

gans give way to those of the sheep
the calf and the dog he must become
a different moral being Is he a man
at Has he a soul Is he account ¬

able and immortal After is dif-

ficult
¬

to tell whether Dr Miller should
be encouraged or not in his ex-

periments
¬

r
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FINAL PROOF NOTICES
I Parties having final proof notices In
these columns will receive a marked
copy or tne paper wiuen contains
first insertion of same It is the duty
of each claimant to examine their
notice carefully and should there be
any en or the fact should be reported
to the land office and to this otlice at
once for correction

m U S Land Ofllre Valentine Netir 1

March 30tli 18Ifi f
Notice is hereby iriven that following

inn ed settler has Iilert notice or his Intention
ir nke final proof MipiMHtof his claim and

that ttiki proof will be made before Register and
Receiver Valentine Nebraska on May Oth
istC lz
KobMt L Quisenbery of Oasis Nebr

H K No 8SJ3 for the eseJi iiwVSsp sec I
f j II IX and lot 7 sec C tp It 28

fl iiaiiKS the following witnesses to prove
ll- - i otitinuous residence upoa and cultivation

said land viz
Muiivii Butler William L Cohee Charles R
ivvrd and Alicajah Harris all of Oasis Nebr

1mj

Munson Butler of Oasis Nebr
IT ENo SSfit for lots 2 3 4 and 5 sec i tp

J0 It 28 aed Jot 1 sec 1 tp 20 It J9 W
fie immes the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation
-- aid land viz

Robert L Quisenbery William L Cohee
Charles R Howard and Micajah Harris all

asis Nebr C R GLOVER Register

U S Laxd Office Valentine Neb i

April 4 ISO f
Notice is hereby riven that George Dew of

Awirt Lake X braska has filed notice of ht in
entn i to fnifkt final proof belorc KeuiMerand
1 esverat tneu otlice in Valenti i Nebraska
m Monday the iHh day of May fsjoon timber
ultuie yphcaiion No loll for the esej i

sMiehOf bection No 2n in town
dnw ru 0 raiue No 2C

Jle nntiics ss witnesses Ely D Valentine
Ienrj i Iisher John Dale and Cyrus Hagen
ii ot Wood Lake Nehrask1

A 9 0j C R LOVER Register

U S Land Office at Valentine Neb J

Aprli 15th j
Notice is hereby given thut Sophia D Jones

MS hied lntice of intention make final proof
tue the Register and Receiver at their office

ieitine Neb on the tfth day of June 1898
ii timber culture application No 7G40 for the

i ciieli iiiuw1 ol section No 22 in township
n 33 N range No 20 W

She iaines as witnesses Abram Johnson
Jolii A Adamson Frank G Reese Alex-
ander

¬

Mosher all of Valentine NeOrasKa
C R GLOVER Register

U g Laxo Otfick Valentine 5eb I

April ttli fS9G f
Notice is hereby gfren that Crowell L Wem

nle of Table Rock Nebraska has filed notice ot
nt ntion to make final pi oof betore the Register

Receiver altlieir ofhee in Valentine Nebr
on V edncsday the-- 27lii ot May lfeOO on tim¬

ber culture application No 7853 for tlw ia ot
ectini No 2G in township No 28 N Rnje

Vo 30 W
He names as witnesses Stuart Tait Rrown

ee Neb William headman Robert M Faddis
iud diaries If Tait uf Puss Nebr

- CR GLOVER Register

TJ S Land Oflice Valentine Nebr I

April 2u 1C1V f
Notice is hereby given that Jacob P Willen of

lay cit Indiana has hied notice of intention
make final proof before Register and Receiver

X their otlice in alentine Nebr on Friday the
-- 0th day of May ISOJ on timber cuiture applica ¬

tion No for the ne4 of section No 30 in
Township No 31 Range No 25 W

He names as witnesses-- Ely D Valentine
Robert N Brune David Leach and Washington
Honey allQf Wood Lake Ntfbr

13 CR GLOVER Register

U S Land Office Valentine Nebr
April 20 189G f

Notice is hereby given that Joseph Kennedy
f Brownlee Nebr has filed notice of Intention

to make final proof before Reiristerand Receiver
fc their oihce in Val ntine Nebr on Friday th

iDth day of May 189G on timber culture applica ¬

tion No 7022 for the swJi of Section No S ir
Township No 27 N ltanee ho 28 W cth P M

He names as witnesses John Cleud Frank
Lee Willie Lee and Rouert Lee all of Brownlee
Neor 13 C R CLOVER Registe

U S LawrOllice Valentine Nebr
April 21th IslX f

Notice is hereby riven that Jean Morrow
Mipiiton Aliun has filed notice of intention to
m ke final proof be ore Register and Receiverjo wno navrag under- - it theironicein valentine Nebr on Saturday

of femur i lie v or lbyu on culture
jiiriuuH im fin lor iuu lii invi SW54 llvvia calts bone inserted land uwv sw4 No u uiTwp No 20
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j lie names a- - witnesses James M Hanna
i Diviejlaiiiia and John Iale of Wood Lake
j br and larence Walcott of Brownlee Nebr
I testimony of the claimant Jean Morrow will

taken before the Clerk of the Jiistrict Court
ot nine lurth County Mum on June 5 18w at
ins olnoi in Maukuo

CR GLOVISR Register

Land Office at Valentine Nebr
May 2nd 1S9U f

Notice is hereby given that Jan Sedlacek of
Kennedy Nebraska has filed notice ot his inten
tion to uuihe tinal proof h fore Register and Re

otlice ui valentine rtebrasua onup is rather confus-- j at taeir
ing Evidently the time
mg

his

in

his

he
would

mans

day of June 1S9 on timber
so 7G 10 for the wWnwk

iJ wswi otb ctionNo 3 1 in Township No
N Ran 40 No 3o

lie iiiuu3 as wttre ises Charles Harris and
J Pi tv aid Harris of Oasis Nebr John dee of
i iveiuedj Xebr and Mi ajah Harris of Valen
tine Neor j u uu viAi Kegisier

Land Oflice at valentine Nebr
May 3th 189G i

Notice is hereby given that the following nam
ed settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim and
that said proof will be made before Register and
Receiver at Valentine Nebr on June 19th
189GV1Z

Joseph Kounovsky of Wood Lake
Nebraska

H E No SC79 for the sVswJl Sec 2 nd n
11W14 Sec 27 Tp 31 N Range 20 w

Ke names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation o
said land viz
1 djrar S Lovelett Wallace L Trvon Andrew
Benson and Joseph P KreycikaH rf wed
l aiie Neurasua C lCGLO EH Regisur

U S Land Office Broken Row Neb 1

April 15th ltfOG fComplaint having been entered at this office
by Hiram R Edgar against Charles Rice for
abandonine hi Homestead Entrv No 8805 dated
Oct o0 18S9 upon the e4 nek Sees T 2G n JUmge
27 w and sJ4 sek Sec 32 Tp 27 n R --27 w
in Cherry county Neb with a view to tlw can ¬

cellation of said entry the said parties are here-
by

¬

summoned to appear at the olhce ot John
I ntz a notary publi2 at Brownlee Neb on the
27th day of May PAC at 10 oclock a m to
re pond and furnish testimony concerning saidalleged abandonment Final hearing ac this
office on the 2d day or June l9o at JO a m

OFLARLES H ADAMS Register

Notice to Xoiwcsiilem DefeiultintLevi Anderson will tane notice that oa the
mil nay 01 luarcH ibut jonn uunn a justice of
tuf ijuice ui vmciiiiue precinct uncrry countvNebraska issued an order of attachment forthe sum of 15 00 in an action now niiifliiio- before him wherein E McDonald is plaintiff andLevilAndersoms defendant that the prop-erty

¬

of the defendant consfcttii of - iwi a
white cows about 8 years old has been attachediiiider said order Said cause was continued tothelith day of May tttid at 10 oclock a m

E MCDONALD Plaintiff

Tdlicn ttp
Taken up at my place 4 miles south-

west
¬

of St Marys Mission on the An ¬

telope April 1st one light sorrel horse
lame in right front foot and one dark
sorrel horse with white strip in fore- -
ww icigii ciuuiu iuu eacn both
branded on left shoulder with a W un-d- n-

a half circle or it may be a horse-
shoe

¬

with heel drawn in
O O Tackett

K osebud s D

TT

VOl FRKSH REEF AXDMUTPROPOSALS Department of the
Palt oilrif Chief-

- Cohiinissary or Subsistence
Olnalia Neb April I lKHi Sealed iimjiosals
in iriflieil ai voiiinHiiieii bv written guarantee
ihitis in dnplieate will tie received at this of
Her until i nviwK a in eeturiii srauuara
time liv l 1 f which time and place they
will tie oj ened In pn enee of bidders for fur
iimiihiLpiirli iiiaiititie if frr dibefniid nillttOU

J for iMiesjis in iy be required by the Subsis
tence J5itriienr L Arm v at uniana ie
hristti Forts Crook Omaha Robinsmi and Ni
obrara Nebraska mid Forts I A Russell and
Washakie and Camp Iilot Butte Wyoming1
and Fort Meade H during the period com
hienciuuStdvi i and ending Iinirjer 31
1h trofsas will aKo lie received until 10
oclock a in mountain -- tan lard time and opened
at the poita of Forts Niobrara Robinson 1 A
Russell Washakie Meade and Camp Pilot
Butte by the respective po t commissaries of
such iroty each eonunisiary recelvlne pro-
posals

¬

for his own post only Priqmhl ioQI
afon he revctred staliny the yrlce a ivMch the
bidder vill lltVlvr fresh ihtet nr mutton of the
diameter istnitd in Me specification and tc be
delivered of cmpcivtftrc tint- greater than so
dcurcas Fahrenheit Clank proposals and guar¬

antees and circular of instructions to bidders
giving lull information as to the quality of the
buef and mutton required manner of bidding
conditions to be observed by bidders and terras
of contract and payment will be furnished oa
application to this oflice or lo the Commissary
of any post authorized to open proposals The
government reserves the right to reject any or
all proposals or any part of any proposal En¬
velopes cohtaining proposals should be marked

Proposals for Fresh Beef etc and addressed
to the Chief C S Dept of thfe Platte Omaha
Nebr or to the respective Post Commissaries
autlrorized to receive proposals as stated above
RRANK E NVE Captain and C S U S A
Chief Conunfeaary of Subsistence

piHlEF QUARTERMASTERS OFFICE
Vy Omaha- - Neb April 25 1500 Sealed pro--
posals in triplicate will be received hero until
i oclock p in May 25 1S9G ami then opened
for fiirnisliiug wood coal and charcoal required
in Department of the Platte during llscaf year
commencing July l 18UI U S reserves
ritiht to reject or accept any or all proposals or
any part thereof Information furnished oa
application here or to post and depot quarter ¬

masters w here supplies are needed Envelopes
containing proposals will be endorsed Propo- -
sals for FupI for and addressed to D D
WHEELER IWaj Q M

--
mrnor-osALS for flour office pur

J L chasing Commissary of Subsistence Omaha y
i Nebr May i 1806 Sealed proposals in dupli- - J
cate subject totheu3nil conditions will be re-
ceived

¬

at this office until 11 oclock a in May
15 1SJ6 at which time and plae they will be
opened m presence of bidders lor lurnisnlng
the Surfsteiice Department U S Army on or
before June 5 as inaj be required with
Flour for issnu and Flur choice family at the
following places of delivery 1I1 On board e
cars or at subsistence storehouse at Oimli i Ne
bniskii or at Fofts Omaha Niobrara Robinson
Nebr J Rnssell and Washakie Wyo ana
Fort Meade S D Preference will be given to
articles of dome die production or manufacture
conditions of qualitv and price- - including in
the price of foi efcn productionsor manufactures
the duly thereon being equal The right is re-
served

¬

to rejecr any or all bids or auv part of
any bid Rtank proposals and specificationsr
showing in diul im article and quantities re¬

quired uid giving full information as to con ¬

ditions wid ue furnished on application to this
oliiee oj any of the Commissaries at posts
named above Proposals will also be received1
by the Purchasing Commissary or Subsistencw
Denver Colo at 10 a m mountain standard
time Mav 15 lS w for the furnishing and deliv-
ery of tiie ahove Subsistence Stores free on
board it K car at Denver or near the place ot
product io i onuirclmse or at the posts named
FRANK E iE Captain and C S U S A

MVt BY MAIL 3 PEB YEAR

The PaHy Edition of
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The Great Demosrjitic
Newspaper of tha West

Will be sent postpaid to any address for
on year for

SOUND DEMOCRACY
AND ALL THE NEWS

Every week day for one year and a Presi¬

dential year at that for

e Cent a Day
Net Subscription for 1033 Tiair

One Year at This Rate

PARTS OF YEA-R-

Daily per month 5te
Daily and Sunday per month 75

Sample Copies Fre on JLpplicatfoa
Address
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